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Nationals Open Season

with Clean Victory

TAFT AT THE PARK

Johnson Allows Athletics but

One Hit

CROWD NUMBERS 14000

HcAleefs Pennant Chasers Bat

Pitcher Plank to All Corners of

lot Fast Fielding Alone Keeps

Runs Blocks

Gessler and Robs Johnson of No

hit Throws Out

the First One Visitor

Reaches JChird Base Contest Ex-

citing from Start to Finish

STANDING OF TUB GLOBS

W I Pet W I
TVanhiugton 1 0 um IhMtiVB 0 0

eiiDd 1 I eUott 0 1 m
1 0 W 0 1 JK

New York 3 000 PkOuMffWl 0 1 WO

YESTERDAYS RESULTS

Washington ft Philadelphia O

Cleveland U Detroit
Chicago 3j St Ioniif O-

Xcw York 4 lloMlon 4
FowrtccM JB OR dukrcs

TODAYS GAMES

Philadelphia at Washington
New York at Boston

Cleveland at Detroit-
St I on Is at Chicago

By WILLIAM PEEP
With the President of the United

States Vice President Sherman

and all the big men of the country
looking on the Nationals opened
the American League baseball sea-

son of 1910 hi

splashing a cit
the Philadelphia Athletics 3 to o

Walter Johnson virtually pitched

a nohitnorun game although the
box score shows one solitary bingle
for the visitors In the seventh in

ning Baker drove the ball into

Doc Gesslers territory The lat

ter judged it correctly and stepped
back to make sure He stumbled
over a spectator woo was sitting on

the ground reading a newspaper

Gessler turned a halfsomersault
and the ball landed within two feet

of him costing Johnson a chance-

to hang his picture fn the Hall of
Fame

President Taft with Mrs Taft
occupied a box near the right
ter of the grandstand The Presi

dent was called upon to toss out the
first ball and when the time arrived
to start the game everybody craned
his neck to see what would hap
pen Standing erect and smiling his
blandest smile Mr Taft shot a nice
white shining sphere straight as a

die into Walter Johnsons hands
while the crowd roared its approval

IMMENSE CROWD OX HAND
The official figures give the attendance

12410 but It Is estimated that nearly 14000

persons witnessed the battle Ground
rules were necessary a the immense
throng completely surrounded the field

President Tom Noyes of the Washing-
ton paid his respects to President
Taft and naked him If ho would like to
meet Manager McAloor anti Connie Mack
cf the Athletics to which tho Chief
Executive replied I should bo delighted

The rival managers woro escorted to

the Presldpntial box and formally Intro-

duced
When President Taft the hand of

Manager MeAlier and in as many words
tld him to Eat em up the solid
walls of humanity that circled the field
burst into an uproar Packed into every
rook and corner of tho stands and
bleachers and overflowing in a huge
i irce about the fields 14WO real hopoto-
dio fans had assembled for the bIggest
nat onal holiday

1 was tho largest crowd that over
greeted tho local club hero For
weary winter months they had hungered
for this day They told Manager
McAleer was going to give Washington-
a redhot baseball team and they lin-

gered In hopeful anxiety for the day
when the verdict would ho rendered

Fans Form LOUR Line
Long before 1 oclock the time sot for

the opening of the gates a lino that
reached many blocks down Seventh street
had formed In front of the 1 boxoffice
window In that long lino was every
species of the baseball bug The venerable
fan who watched Old Cy Young play
in the sand lots and the kid who had
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WEATHER FORECAST-

For the District of Columbia
Maryland and Virginia Fair
and warmer today tomorrow
showers and cooler light to mod-

erate southerly winds
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Young Baltimorean Mangled

N
at Hyattsville

i

PROMINENT M MAN

Also Brother of Dr Digges of
Washington

Was Crossing Tracks to Hoard a
Train for Home When Struck by
Express anti Hurled Sixty Yards
Papers Identify Him as Engineer
of Maryland Geological Survey and
Brother of Author of Digger Bill

E brother of Dr J H
Digges of this city and of Walter
iSyijtchell Digges author of the fa

mobS negro tlisf
was killed by a train at Hyattsville
Md yesterday afternoon at 530
oclock

Hc was attempting to cross the
tracks near the Baltimore and Ohio
station to board a train for Balti
more He did not hear an express
train coming in the opposite direc
tion His body was hurled sixty
yards both legs cut off and
his skull was crushed

IDENTIFIED BY PAPBRS
Cards bearing the name E D Dlgges

Baltimore Athletic Club SO In cash and
lettet addressed to him In care of Ute

Maryland Geological Survey were found
In hi pockets-

In 18K Diggee was graduated from the
Maryland Agricultural College getting
the degree of bachelor of science in civil
engineering Ho obtained employment Im-

mediately after graduation under TV W
Crosby chief engineer of the State

division of the Maryland Geologi-

cal Survey Ho resided at OS Ctrrolttdh
avenue Baltimore

His father Is Dr J T Dlgges who
lives near La Plata Charles County Md

Inquest to Be Held Today
Justice of tho Pence A H Baffler of

Bladensburg summoned a Jury of inquest
with T O Wlssman as foreman after
reviewing the body

The jury adjourned to moot today at
the railway station at Hyattsville The
body Is at Undertaker Gaschs place In
Bladonsburg

CLEARS A MURDER

Burglar Confesses Killing Mrs

Frank Allison in Indiana
Richmond Ind April 14 The murder

of Mrs Frank Allison of near Cambridge
City was solved today by the confession
of Charles Neveleo aged nineteen who
says that he killed Mrs Allison because
while robbing her home he was seen and
recognized Ho was arrested lest night

Revelqe was familiar with the Allison
premises and on the night before the
murder he went to the farmhouse and
slept barn After Allison left the
house next morning Rovolen entered it
and was searching for money and val-
uables when Mrs Allison saw him and
called him by name He turned upon her
knocked her down and then poured coal
oil on her clothing which he set on fire
He says that dime novel reading has
caused his Idleness He belongs-
to a good family

GrlEL AND HIMSELF

Police of Indiana Vlllnsrc unable to
Learn Cause 6f Act

Larklnsvlllc Ind April W Fred Ullery
thirty years old went to the Kiofer flats
today and after a few moments con-

versation with MISS Emma Riddle shot
her three times and then pushed her out
of the door onto the street

He then shot himself In the neck Tho
young woman is mortally wounded and
though told she must die refused to

statement

125 to Baltimore and ReturnSaturdays and Sundays via Pennsylva
Railroad Tickets good un

til Sunday night All trains except the Congressional Limited
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IN PREPAREDNESS

Says Food and Dry Powder

Meau End of War

CANAL BIG AHEAD
i

Praises United States for Pan-

ama Undertaking

KIng Edwards highest Army Offi-

cial and Future Director of Eng-

land Military Policy on Way to
London Dincnases In Chicago the
Army nnil Nary Growth of the Na-

tions nail Cnnudan Armament

Chicago April 14 Kltchwiar of Khar
toum King Edwards higheat army

and the future director of Englands
military policy arrived in Chicago today-
on his way to London and dtecuMGd tho
military futuro of tho world

His discourse touched upon Interns
tlonal peace Englands future military
policy tho armament of Canada the
effect of the Panama Canal upon the
worlds future army and navy growth
of tho next century the part to bo
played by tho Pacific Ocean In the pano-

rama of world history to be flashed
across the space of the next 100 years

He took up the subject nearest his
heartsmilitarism but he talks guardedly
for as ho said

One must be careful when a thought
lose word might be wrongly taken to
mean something one didnt Intend it to

Canada Militant
i Canadas military future Well thats
hard to say You see I havent visited
Canada I see no aggressiveness in the
future so far as Canada is concerned
however The little navy they are bund
ing up thoro fa only that they may sleep
a llttlo easier o nights

I see no reason why international
peace rhoukl not continue from this very
momont One never knows however
when something will stir up trouble and
war dots not sjOtijC itself flur

England is at peace with all the
world but unrest safeguard of peace
is always to be ready Until uch time
as some international agreement shall be
reached if such there he England will
by bein ready at all times lend that
Influence peace

What would you consider the greatest
factors tending to International peace
he was asked

Pence Found in Kood
Food I think food is one of the first

Your Panama Canal has come into the
Huts now as a new factor also You see-

the nati6n whose food supply is cramped-
is restless and irritable-

It wants to expand It wants what the
other follow has It was a comfort

heart as a peaceloving man I really
am you to see brood acres of
foodproducing land in your country and
to hear Canada could duplicate it Then
the Panama Canal was the best move
your country ever made

It wilt bring tha East and West of
you close together and a big factor
not only in commerce but In your milt
tary future

Importance of the Navy
My Idea of the army and navy of the

future is that the navy must be of first
consideration Either of defense or of-

fense the navy must take tho Initiative
but in pride at my armies let me add
just for you that they will have to de-

pend upon tho armies my boy before
any nation can whip another

My whole view of the future is one
made peaceable by forco of arms Even
with international agreement for peace
some force must exist to punish of
fenders

Did you read about CoL Roosevelts
speeches in Egypt he was asked

Oh my boy he warned Then ho
smiled No I havent heard about them
yet You must toll mo about your city

REBEL ON GOV MARSHALL

Indiana Democrat May Prevent the
Nomination of Senator

Indianapolis April 14 A new scheme
to prevent the Democratic State conven-
tion from naming a candidate for the
United States Senate developed today
when It was learned that some of the
candidntes for nomination on the State
ticket have told the delegates from their
districts that they wont continue in the
race if the convention named a Senatorial
candidate in accordance with tho gov-

ernors suggestion
They gave as a reason that the party

success would be Jeopardized for friends
of candidates would be fighting among
thneelves

The aspirants for State nominations
who have taken this position are sup
porters of Taggart and it is said that If
the governor persists and a Senatorial
candidate is named the party will have
hard work making up its ticket It
seems now that all the candidates for
State offices will bo lined up against the
governor beCoro the convention meets

END OF WORLD AGAIN SEEN

Triune Imnicrsionist Certain This
Time It Will Be In June

Danbury Mass April 14 Tho end of
world Is coming again according to

Eva Brown and hundreds
of Trtune Immerslonists began a con-
vention here today to prepare for the
expected event This coming end of the
world Is to be without fail Juno 2t is
the date set by Miss Evas vision for
worlds finish Eva announces that

something terrible Is going to happen
on June 21
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WOMAN ENDS LIFE

Mrs Lelia Boteler Despond-

ent Because of 111 Health

THIRD ATTEMPT SUCCESSFUL

Widow of Alexander R Holder and
Daughter of Once Wealthiest
Planter of Virginia Found Groan-
ing After Eating Rat Poison Rel-

atives in Notified

f Itt hpalti-

BoleltfVectcrday made a tniraWt ssik
to end her life and despite all that could
be done to save her died at C oclock
yesterday afternoon

Since coming w Washington six months
ago she has lived with her sisters
Misses Maud and Laura McCoHogk in
the Virginia apartment house S30 G
street northwest

Mrs Boteler left the apartment yester-
day after the slaters had gone to work
and went to the Auburn apartment
house illS Pennsylvania avenue north-
west where she engaged a furnished

Shortly alter U oclock she was heard
groaning and was found lying across the
bed fully dressed but in great pain A
box nearly emptied of rat poison was
found lying on the floor

Was Tired of Living
In response to questions she said that

she was tired of living Dr Charles VV

Allen of Ml New York avenue worked
over the woman for many hours but
every effort to save her was of no avail

Coroner Novitt issued a certificate of
suicide by poisoning

Mrs Botelers relatives in Virginia were
notified and the body will be taken to
Newport News Va for burial

Mrs Boteler who was thirtyflve years
of ago was a native of Blackstone South
side Va where before the war her
father was one of the wealthiest planters
In Virginia Her husband was the son of
a former United States Senator from
West Virginia When the engagement
was announced it was reVolved with nn

in
the grand old State

WAGE RAISE AGREED

Steel Trust Companies Follow Ex

ample of Pennsylvania-
New York April 14 Tho presidents and

heads of departments of the subsidiary
companies of the United States Cor
poration at u conference in the com
panys offices here today ratified the
propcwl to grant a general advance In
the yages of all employee other than
high salaried officialS

The Increase IB entirely voluntary and
is prompted by reasons similar to those
which led the Pennsylvania Railroad to
make Its increase namely the difficulty-
of its employes in reconciling current
wages with the high cost of living An
Increase of 6 per cent such as that de-
clared by the Pennsylvania woUld mean
an addition of about 9000000 a year to
the steel corporations payroll

The steel corporation is tho largest bus-
iness corporation in the world and has
more employes than any other and
makes up the biggest payroll The aver-
age of the men employed by the company
last year was 1956CO while on December
31 last due to an increase in business at
the nd of the year there were 23277tem
ployes on the payrolls The total amount
paid out in wages last year was 151663
316

Unions here aro not recognized In any
mills of the company or Its subsidiaries
This fact prompted President Gompers
of the American Federation of Labor to
declare open war against the company
recently

Robber Disarms Sheriff
St Paul April U National guardsmen

of Redwood Falls Minn have scoured
tho country today In search of a sus
pected bank robber who early ths morn
jng encountered Sheriff B C Schueller
and his posse of one man disarmed him
made him climb back into his automobile
and then shot holes In his motor car tires
until they were flat The robber escaped
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MATES DRINK ACID

Orphan Schoolgirls Commit Suicide

Together
Pittsburg April 14 Mildred Brown

aged thirteen years and Naomi Hayslit
aged seventeen chums and schoolmates
committed strtdde within a few bunts of
each other today both by taking car-
bolic acid

While Miss Brown killed herself ad
mittedly because she had been uitahje
to retain high standing in her class at
school the Hayslit girt killed herself be
cause she was In love and also evidently
because she wanted to get her picture ia
the paper Both were orphans f

SENATOR OUSTED

AP OTHERS fIT

Second Row in Mississippi
Legislature

Jackson Miss April 14 There was a
second very Hvety row in the senate to
night when a scathing resolution was
adopted demanding the resignation of
Senator BUbo

An hour previous the senate had failed
to expel BUbo twothirds vote being
necessary to that but the resolu
tjpn demanding his resignation went
through with a whoop

This enraged the Vardaama men the
supporters of Bilbo and State Senator
John Heljron
ors warmest supporters who is president
pro tern of the senate resigned his of-

fice and walked out of the chamber A
number of his friends and associates fol-

lowed him ad there was more excite
ment than at any session of the Missis-
sippi legislature

BUCKET SHOP MAN SENTENCED

Edward Altemua Given Tivoycar
Sentence In New York

Xew York April 14 Edward Altemus
president and manager of the Standard
Stock and Grain Dealers whose main
oitlce 76 Montgomery street Jersey City
was raided by the police in January was
sentenced today oy Judge Carey in that
city to two years imprisonment In the
State prison for keeping a disorderly
houae

The company was fined 1000 as cor-
poration for the same offense three weeks

agoThe
Standard Stock and Grain Dealers

set up shop in Baltimore alter the con-

cern was driven out of Jersey City and
Altemue and others wore subsequently
caught in the government bucketshop

INDIANS DIE OF FAMINE

Disease and Wolves Add to Misery
in Northwest

Winnipeg April U During the winter
hundreds of Indians to the north of here
have died of starvation and disease
Every post reports a number of deaths
from the surrounding districts Provi
sions are at a very low ebb The wolves
arc hungry and prowling around tho set-
tlements In search of food They are
unusually savage and have attacked men
without fatal results

ExCouncilman Goes to Tail
Pittsburg April 14 Peter Meyer f

mor councilman from the Twentyeighth
ward of Pittsburg one of the council
men accused of grafting was this after-
noon committed to the Allegheny
Jail in default of 10000 ball demanded
Meyer is the first councilman to be Im
prisoned

k

Quakes Damn ere Costa Rica
Panama April 14 Serious earthquakes

have occurred fn Costa Rica in the course
of the past fortyeight hours The prop
erty losses are estimated to amount to
over 500000 The damage was done
principally in San Jose and Carthage

Texans to Room Roosevelt
San Antonio Tex April 14 A call

was Issued today for u Statewide Re
publican conference In San Antonio for
the of condemning Taft and
starting a boom for Roosevelt for PresI
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CROWDS CHASE TOT

Negro with Two Watches
Caught by Detective

TURMOIL IN JEWELRY STORE

Wade Simpson Snatches Timepiece
and Darts from Shop Into Street
Intimidates Pursuers and Then
Starts to Run Halted nt Mntli and
D Street Charged with Larceny

the day threw tha thoroughfare tote a
turmoil yesterday that terminated only
with the capture of the fugitive at the
corner of Ninth and D streets by

VernUUion and Bicycle Sargt
Hedley

The pace was fast and furious while it
lasted but with hundred of men and
boys in pursuit of negro with cries of

Stop thief Lynch himr aDd so
forth the fugitive was glad to surrender
himself to the first policeman hi sight

Grabbed Two Watches
The trouble started when the negro

entered the store of Victor E Desio
F street about 290 oclock and asked to
be shown a tray of collar buttons While
examining the buttons another patron
was being shown a tray of watches Sud-
denly the negro grabbed two of the
watches and darted out of the door

Employes oC the store were close upon
his heels add the man started down F
street As he crossed the alley he turned
for a moment put his hand to his hip
pocket as if to draw weapon and
warned his pursuers not to advance

The next moment he was aIn under-
way while the everincreasing crowd
punctuated each step with cries of

Police At Ninth street the crossing
policeman tried to head him off but be
evaded that oiacer and turned south In
Ninth street with fully lOG persons fol-

lowing
At E street Detective Vermillion joined

in the chase and a square farther on
the man was over taken aad placed under
arrest by the detective and Sergt
Headley

Charged with Larceny
When taken to police headquarters the

man said his ngme was Wade Simpson
that he was nineteen years old and that
since coming here two weeks ago he has
been living in Third street northwest

Prior to coming to Washington he
claims to have lived at Wmasbora Va

The watches were found in his posses
One of them is valued at 41 and

other at UL A charge of grand larceny
was placed against him

STRIKE SETTLED

Terns Proposed Month Ago Are to
Be Finally Adopted

Philadelphia April llThe strike of
carmen Is settled It is understood that
the plan of settlement embodies all the
provisions contained in the letter of
Mayor Reyburn four weeks ago

This includes the payment of 2 a day
for two months to all men who cannot
be taken back Immediately and also the
arbitration of cases which were unde-
cided when the strike began

Brother of Garfield Dead
Grand Rapids Mich April 34 Thomas

Garfield a brother of the martyred Presi-
dent is dead at JamesteuKn Ottawa
County where he had lived for forty
three years

House of Common to Adjourn
London April H Prime Minister As

qulth announced in the Houee ot Com-
mons this evening that an adjournment
would be taken on April 28 for at least
three weeks

Kills Mother Who Rcmarrlcil
Paris April 14 Mrae Dither a wealthy

woman was shot and killed this morning
by her son Gaston He objected to
second marriage to a stock broker on
April 9 The latter is a widower with
three children

1ZT Baltimore and Return
Baltimore Ohio R R

Every Saturday and Sunday All trains
both ways days except Royal Limjf ci3
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Suffragists Resent Part of

Executives Speech
V

GREETING A SURPRISE

Leaders Blame Outsiders for

Demonstration

i

PRESIDENT IS AFFECTED

Open Discourtesy Comes Without
Warning and Furnishes Scene

Unparalleled in History of the
United for Say
ing Danger lies in Use of Ballot
by Class least Desirable as Po

litical Constituents Rev Dr
Shaw Regrets

Speakers at Night Session

Hisses and hoots of disapproba-

tion greeted President Taft in his
speech before the National Ameri-

can Woman Suffrage Association-

at the Arlington Hotel last night
The open discourtesy to the

Chief Executive came without
warning and furnished a sceue

in the history of the
United States

President Taft had just spofepn

of the dangers attending woman
suffrage in the use of the ballot by
desirable and undesirable dements
when the outburst came

DAXGKR IX XBGLECT
seeme to me said he that

danger is If the power is conferred that
It nay be exescised by that put of the
das least dtisfcsbU m 9 Bfeal

who ate ttteMgttt end
desirable as members of the electorate-

It wee at the words taut desirable

that the suffragettes began to hiss and
hoot and remainder of the sentence
was almost drowned in the outburst

Press every part of the hall militant
suffragettes probably in nneaher
yoked their disapproval of the Presidents
opposing argument

President Taft visibly affected and
after the demonstration had ill he
dMtoUMaced a mild rebuke t Tfls op

Now my dear ladfec said the Presi-
dent must show yourselves equal
to selfgovernment by in listen-

ing to opposing arguments that degree

of restraint without which selfgovern
mont is impossible-

No Interruption Followed
Spontaneous applause greeted this ut-

terance of the President and he con-

tinued his speech without interruption
He left the haM Immediately upon tho
conclusion of his address

Officers of the association deny that
the Insult offered the President by
suffragettes claiming that It was the
work of outsiders In tile rear of the hell

Interested spectators la tIIat part of the
ball say the hlaefy and hooting swept
the entire assembly betas manifested
most decidedly in the center oC tfe au-

dience
It te probable that a letter of apology-

or explanation will be sent to the Frost
deaf before the convention adjourns

Rev Anna Howard president of
the association said last night It was
not our people who hissed and hooted
The demonstration started over there
pointing to a side aisle and was made

b3 persons whom I a out-

siders
Mrs Martha Wentworth Sagarin a

prominent suffragist of New York was
deeply grieved over the unpleasant inci-

dent It was such a great thins for us
to have ttP President here to mike an
address sail she Such a demonstra-
tion is the more regrettable To me it
appeared as if the hissing started in the
rear of the halL I do not know if mem-

bers of the convention participated in
the display of feeling I sincerely hope
Qmt some action wilt be taken hi the
matter by the convention and a lejtier of
apology or explanation wilt be sent to
the President

Axhnmcil of Sex
rm ashamed of my sex saW a prom-

inent newspaper woman who wag at th
convention and witnessed the oewowstr
tion against President Taft This

was expressed by other conserva-
tive suffragettes who deplore the inci-

dent v

That demonstration did not start in
the back of the halt but the midst of
the delegates was the emphatic state-
ment of J AV Nye of Langoon D C
who occupied a seat near the door It
was a spontaneous outburst of feeling
against the Presidents statements by
the suffragists Several hundred in every
part of the hall joined in the hissing and
hooting

The Presidents speech as a whol was
regarded by Miss Shaw as favorabjg to
the cause of wonian suffrage While
President Taft said he was a woman suf-
fragist at the age of sixteen but later
changed many of his flews the women
of the convention through the president
expressed the sentiment that his address
was entirely favorable to their cause

The presidents speech Js a speech In
woman suffrage said Miss

Shaw after the President had concluded

Continued on Page 11 Column
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